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TIME WITH YOUR MATES CAIV DO WONDERS
FOR
YOUR WELLBEING, DAVID GODI\VC AdPONTS.

hey're great to share a beer with
or debrief on the latest footy
match, but did you know your
friends could also help you live
longer, boost your happiness.
.

fire up your fitness motivation
and ditch those extra kilos? Drscover
the benefits ofa strong social network
- plus practical ways to be more social.
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increases the risk of depression,"
says Krupenia. "Men who don't have

anyone or very few people to talk to
tend to suffer frorn more mental and
physicai ailnents than men with close
friends who they're able to open
up ancJ share their feelings with."

Even if you prefer your own company,
the need for regular social interaction
is hardwired

into us and essential for
emotional wellbeing.'At the heart
of being human is the feeling of
connectedness," explains Perth-based
clinical psycholo gist Zyron Krupenra.

"Wher we have a strong sense we re

;

Research also shows a strong social
network is a key facet in orotecting
against (as well as improving recovery
from) depression. "Social isolation

'A l^ealthy sccial life also motivates
you to engage ir fitness," says meni
hea th expert Dr Elizabeth Celi. "lt can
incite healtl^y con-petitiol to i-nprcve
or maintain your fitness levels, so you

connected and part of a group of

genuinely have the physical image you
want to portray in your social world."

friends we can relax and have fun with,
we tend to feel much healthier, both

Schedulirg regular erercise sessions
with your friends also puts in orace a

physically and emotionally." he says.

healthy routine. "lnstead of having to

initiate something every few weeks,
set up a long-standing arrangement.'
urges psychologist Meredith Fuller "lf

you organise for you and two mates to
go running every Sunday morning, it!
set in stone and you'll just do it"
Consider wo.king our with -nates as
doubling the health benefits. "You're
getting the benefit of the physical
activity and there's mateship, too" says
Fuller. "There'll be rnoments when ycu
chat about things that are important to
you. lt can be a great interactive tjme
and, at the end ofthe workout, you'll
feel you've accomplished something."

A strong network of friends can
also assist if you have a weight-loss

mission, 'Good friends you talk to
will be supportive of your desii"e

to lose weight.' explains K-upenia.
"They might ask you how you're
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G S OCIAL RELA-WIV'SHIPS
M ORE LIKELY TO LIVE LOIY

N4ALF ORDER

ilh ctntngian!
Hanging out with heal*ry people
can rub off on you, accorfing to
a recent tTS study published in
the journal Obesity. Researchers
ftom Miriam Ilospital's Wbight
Confrol and l)iabetes Research
Center in NewYork found that
w-hen participants were placed in
weight-loss teamso it signiicantly
improved their slim-doRt results,
with individuals drawing suppod
and motivadon from the success
of their fellow team members.
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and tl^ey'llloll;, you along, particularly if
they re going throuch tre same :h ng."
says Fuller. "They're in a great cos t on
:o help yo- bre:k it rtc sn:lrer sreps
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Be proactive. "Don t rely on female partners
to be social secretary," says psychologist Meredith
Fuller. 'Call during the week and arrange to see friends
on the weekend. Don't wait til the weekend s started.'

Step out of your comfort zone. ..Somii

l

find it easy to socialise; others struggle. lf you have
to step out of your comfort zone, remember that it!
worth the effort,' says psychologist Zyron kiupenia.
lry something unusual, like joining a hiking group,
going dancing or having a chat with the neighbour.
,Are

you

socialising with energisers, drainers, encourdgers or
discouragersT" asks Dr Elizabeth Celi. "The guality

of your social life. including the people you're hanging
out with, contributes to your overall productivity.,'

Enrot in a course. "Think about an activity
you d like to learn or master," says Fuller. Try a cooking
clasq.a painting course - whatever takes your fancy....
"You'll be goal-focused and have opportunities
to chat
a subject you have in common, making it easier.',
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Choose company with care.

fru.d 1;u.l.l^ip

such as smoking. :besity and ina:
And being socia we I ;nt: iater li,:
has health beneftts tha: inclu:e rc
b ooc pTessure

and; .educed ris.
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l^e says.

esteen- ald l-on reil you cope ir
rir,res of difficuity" he adds. LilJ

